
SACKED TO THE MUSES.

APOSTROPHE

'4 Winter.
FROlVN not, Winter, thus at me,

t thy empire Will not own :

Let the mind lament, that's free,
Summer skies when p3& and gone.

Roll thy darkest mist around,
Thick thy noxious vapours spread :

Bright my day (hall yet be foUnd,

Pure the breeze ihat love can ftied.

Bright my day, let Delia smile

.Pure the breeze, let her but sigh V

Thc&thy elements tne wnuej
rfStheir varied anger try.

Tho"thy bitter cold can bind.
Rivers swift m setters fal) aRMfe1

There is a stream, which, unconfin'd? sj

Mocks, thy frost and braves thy blalt

From the faithful heart Jt slows,. ,JJ

Thence each yen with transport sills ;

This thr malice never knows r
This1, unkmdflefs orly chills. -

Then thy storm, thy night, thy cold

AlUhy keenest wrath can find,

No resemblance caaunfold
Of that winter of the mind. .

ANECDOTE.

Lofcp Mans ibid examining arnan,
vho Ms witness in ,the court of King's

Bench, asked him what he knew of the
defendant. " O myjord, I knew him :

..,. ... .:. (TT . Km " favs his

lordflup, " wha.t do you mean by being up

ahim?" "Mean my lord, why was

dawn upon ."r " Up to him and down

Tigon. him 1" says his lordship turning to
CounfellorjDunning, " wh,at does the fel-

low penj?" ',Why .fymean my lord, as

deep as he thought hjmfelf, Istagg'dbim
tiXmnnot rnnc.ie.ve. mend idid his.

Iordhip, "what you mean by this sort of
language,: I do not uttderftand it." " Not
understand it !?' added the fellow with
furprize, " Lord what a ?lat you must
be--l k ,

aleSadkia.
For near three centuries aster the con-qilef- ts

of Amrow, the Sirace"n9 were pow-

erful, and carried their conqUefts into the
heart oF France. Whilst they reigned
tindifputed matters of Egypt, but sunk

irifloth, and'fhut up in their palaces at
Cairo, thdfe invincible Sovereigns be-

came, in time, the slaves of the Viziers,
and the country graddallifell to decay ;

vhen, in the year ii7i,"$auraden, Sul-

tan of Damascus, conquered the Country,
and placed his son Saladin the Great, on

the throne. This was the monarch vho
fortified Cairo J

Irt the year 12 1 8, when the mad 2cal

of the Croifades, for the fifth time, led
the Chriftiansito the East, an army of

200,000 men was landed at the mouth of
jhe Nile. Damietta was taken, out loon

4fter abandoned ; and the unfortunate
end of that mad expedition is well known.

In 12 18, another expedition, under
Louis tfte 9th, composed of an army of
more than 100,000 men, landed from

1800 veflels at the same placfe, and again
' tookJDamiettaj but the plague destroyed

a gre"at part of his army, and he himself
was taken prisoner. The price of this
Monarch's liberty was the restitution of
Damietta, 4000 peices of gold, and the
evacuation of Egypt by the French army,
which retired into Palatine.

The victory gained over Louis, was
the 15ft obtained by the Princes of the
Hqufe. of Saladin, who were dethroned
soon aster by the Mamelukes, who have
ycr since governed Egypt with more or

"
Igfs success, until the debarkation of Buo-

naparte, at the head of a French aYmy,

in I797 who entered Alexandria witn a
facility, in fomc degree, equal to that
Nhiclj Amrow threatened and intended,
when, about 1000 years ago, he dismantled
that fcrtnqus city. ,

c Since the French obtained poffeffton,
tfeey have fortified the place of which
as before observed, the natural position is
tincommonallY strong, and which is now
agaifi befiegedi biit, being blockaded

as by landj th,e fatty of the
city must depend on the exertion of the
French army without, or of its sleets; a6
famine, which no valor c,an withstand nor
fqrtitude overcome, niuft loon reduce the
garrison o.the neceflify of surrender.

Ever since the time Amrow dismantled
Mexandria, ascity, of ftrengthxit has

en of no importance 5 but as a commer
,jnd wealthy cit) , it conunuea greai,

jl l;he Portn'guefe q'ifcovered the pas

0 the d Indies, by doubling tl e

I Cane of Good Hope , since which timc
lUnas Decome an oia, ruinous, and neglect-Bffcit- v.

Stripped by time, and its nume- -

viciflitudes, evenof the ruins of its
pt grandeur, nothing remains but

monuments aa Itreneth can
fcarenaremove, and time cannot decdy.

Tnelqecline of Alexandria, however,
r, could not have been accom- -

merely, by the rout to India be- -

anged ; the bad government and
adation of the people of the country

eneceflary to Imc reduced it to the
enable ltate in wnicn it was tounu
the French, whose pioje6t was

bv no means so wild or unsound
ed, as many persons affecled to cqii-fid- tr

it. The reduction of that place,
now, is a very important object, and,
fortunately, it appears the only one
neceffary to pave the way to peace, and
not to be at any great distance.

GRAND GAIROji

is a very large and popuIouscity, and
the ftreetsare. so crouded that it ie diflU
cuhVjto pass along. This sc attributed to
fegral fafliilies Uvjng in oue.houfer and
a number of people in each room, which
isfaid to be the principal cause of the
plague. The ftreett too are very nariow,
and look like lanes. Cairo consists of three
tovn, -- about a mile apart: Old Cairo,
New Qairo, and the part termed Billac.
OJd G;airo is reduced to. a small place,
thoughjjits t'lc harbor For bo.ats.that
come fjfifhilipper Egypt. It was built
in 795, aBjiwasva, place 01 very conuaer
able-trad- e beiore'the dilcovery ot the iaape
of Good Hop. &k

SCHUYLKILLjBRIDGE.

The Eastern Wattr pfflSRie Schuyl-
kill Permanent Bridge, 'Ivasjfeff'Saturday
lalt exposed from the bottofnLthe river
tn th vipw of tJi( Prpfftlpnt ni?Hir)iri(ni s
ofi-th- e Compaiiy, and a great numberi
other refpeftable citizens. The Coffer-

dam Was pumped out, for the purpose 6f
examining the work, and the part of the
bed of the river contained within the dam
laid entirely bare.

This is the first undertaking of the kind
ever attempted in America. It has been
completed in six weeks, from the laying
the first stone. Many difficulties have
attended the execution, elpecially in the
Coffer-da- all of which have been hap-

pily surmounted.
The foundation of this extraordinary

work, has been laid in a rapid river ; and
the masonry carried on, witnout inter-
ruption, in a depth of water of from twen-ty-tw- o

to twenty-fo- ui feet. The lower
course of stone is bedded, anddowelfed or
bolted, with iron in the folidrock. The
exterior couifes of cut stone, are laid in
turret morter, (which is sound to be al-

ready compleatlv inundated under water)
and clamped horizontally at the joints,
with iron. The filling of the interior is

composed of immense maflive stones ; ma-

ny whereof weigh from three to six tons ;

well bedded in morter of common lime
and sand, and grouted The ends are

The Piers sixty-eig- ht feet
six inches long, at the foundation ; and
twenty-eig- ht feet eight inches broad. It
diminishes by steps or offsets, whereof
there are three, until it takes the dimen-fioH- s

which appear above water, of six-i- n

ches in length, and twenty-fiv- e feet in
-- thickness. There are sour strong chains
of iron ftfetched across the Pier, at pro-
per distances, bolted and worked in with
the body of the masonry.

It is how raised" three feet eight inches
above common low water mark ; being
the height of thd intended arches. The
Coffer-da- m will be removed, and the pier
lest, through the winter, in its present
state.

... ,. . ,.

NOTICE. ft
TTHOS.E indebted to JOW A.

or the late firm of SEITZ
cifLAUMAN, are requested to make
payment to Mr, Geo. M. Johnson, pre-vipijf- ly

to the 24th day of December
r.est ; fur,tjier delays will cause compulfo-r- y

mea'fures to be taken indiscriminately.

ew Quarter Caiks df prime Lon
don particular

MADARIA VV'lNE,
Just received 4nd may be had at the (tore
of J. A. 3M rk, Jor CASH in hand only.

Lexington, 5th Nov. 1801.

NOTICE is hereby givenv that 6n
the first day ot January next will be hired at my
boute oti Hickman creek, in the countyjf Jsftimine,
fuhdry NEGK.OES? consisting-- of men, women, bovi
Zc girls. The terms, will be. 'made kndwn, on the
day oi nirejns. (jf

1 JOHNGLOVERi
Girf. far Jno. & Coleby Ypuos:.

Navra i8ai. tw
"lLANK DEETi --"

for sale at this Office,

St. ANDREW'S S0CIE1T.

Tnr. ANNIVERSARY DINNER
Will be held at Mrs. M'Nair's, in

Lexington, on Monday the 30th instant.
Dinner will be oh the table at 2 o'clpck
precisely.

Thl attendance of the. members is re-

queued at halfpaft eleven o'clock, to pro-

ceed to the choice of officers for the year
ensuing.

.

iiy order ot tne vice rreuueiu.
Wm. MacbSan, Sec.

Lexington, Nov. 19th 1801..

LOS L
the fubferiber, on the first or second .dayof

BY of tint month, iBPND on James Hat
ledge to William HilU ot Sixty ppunds, vfith fav-er-

other Tapers laid bond has been several
times endorsed frdm one to" another. Any per!on
delivering sad bond and other papers to me, (hall

have FIVEyDOLLAHS reward.
Thomas Tudor.

Fayetteurve run, nMr Morrifon's ?.
mill, TTofember 4th, 1801, 5

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED from the fubrenber, onthc
thirty first of October a likely 3l

BLACK. MARE,
upwards offifteen hands highr well made,
and in gpod order, wth a large Star in her
sorehead, no brand knowm Whoever will
deliver Taid mare to the fubfenber in Lexr
ingtoh, fliall recieve the above reward.

GEO. TEGARDEN.
Nov. 13 t8oi.

TAKEN up by the fubefenber in
county a fotrel mare

Colt One year old with a small blaze down
the facij. ngn brand. Appraised to 6

-2 JAMES BOWDRY.
Jung 13M30.1 f
TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living

on the waters oi Back Creek, Garrard
County, A SORREL FILLY, two years
oldlaltlpnng, a large ftarin the sorehead,
notriranded, apprailed to twenty dollars.

J Robt. Stuart.
fgguft 27, 1 80 1. f

i.
fejkAKEN up bythe4fubfcriber'?'livTng,'n:,Wodd
JUird county,. neaSviajo-hort'- s anf IKON!

GRAY E,ILjUKY, fifteen harfus high; appraifedjKe,
lal. Wf WILLIAM bCOTTS

Aur 1801. ' s4";ufli?th

ALEX, PARKER
Has just received torn Philadelphia, in

addition to bis Jormer assortment of
3E RCHANDIZEi '

Rose & S'trirjed I Loaf Suean Cof
Blankets, NL I see, & Teas,

Coating,
nels,

Black
strings, 6-- 4

Flah

Lute- -
& 44

Book Muslin,
6-- 4 & 4-- 4 Tam-bore- d,

Lappet and
plain Jaconet Mul-hn- s,

Infli Linnens, af-

forted ;

Kidd and Stuff
Slippers,

Hymn and Muhc
Books, I

French Indigo &

Glue
Straining Web,

Cotton Ca'rds, Lon-
don Pewters, Sadi-
rons,

Straw Knives,
Mill Saws and Iron
wire afforted ;

Screens for Mer-
chant Mills,

GlafsWure, Chi-

na, and Queen's
Ware, Cups & Sau- -

Which he will sell at the mail reduced
prices for CASH .or Merchantable
HEMP. Itf Lexington,ilober jj 1801.

NOTICE
TJae subrcribai: intending to start

in November neti
Pprmcfr! nil those indebted to him bv

bond, note or book account, to iruke payment be
"sore triit time. Those wTro sail 'to comply with
thisnotieemay calculate on suits being commenced
agatnft, them,

ALEX. PARKER.
Lexington, September ai, 1S91.

N."B Merchantable HEMP will be taken, at
the market price, for debts. A. i.

'

FOR bALE. (ft f
A

a small flock andW'S

PHILADELPHIA 7

TAN YAHD,jJI
materials

carrying it on ; with about
thirty or forty acres of land, twelve acres
cleared, lying in Woodtord county, ten
miles fron the court honfe, eighteen from

Lexington, and about a mile and a quar-
ter fiom the Kentucky river, within half
a mile -- of Fromans iron works", grist-mi- ll

and saw-mill- -; there is a good waggon
road from thence to the river ; there is

eight vats, lime Sic. with a 'good mill-hous-

two good cabblns, and a never
sailing fpnng, ' with a fall of about 20
feet ; the situation for convenience of
Water, and barck, is fuperioi to any I
have seen in the state, those inclining to
purchase will please apply to me on the
premises, or to Daxrid dr Thomas Reid,
L&xington

tf rWILLIAM REID.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
One or Two APPRENTICES to the

Tanning & Currying Business.
Wm. Story.

Georgetown, August 17th, 1801.

FOR SALE
Property lately occupied in tl is , bfTHE Aithur Thompson, and at present by

Mr. Dellum, consisting of Two New Two Story
FRAME HOUSES,

Neatly fmifhed, large and convenient Cellars, a
largeframe Stable and Kitchen, good Smoke House,
and Three Lots belonging to the above premises.
Also two hundred acres of GOOD OJJALITIED
LAND, lying on the head of Salt River, about en

miles from this town; the. title clear ql every
kind of dispute; the Land is well watered, buten-tirel- v

unimproved. A liberal credit will be given
for the payment, and the whole amount will be re-

ceived m Produce. The terms will be made known
by application to MelTrs. Cochrane SrThurlby,mei-chant- s,

of Philadelphia, r the fiubfenber, 111 Dan
V"Ie- - Wj.BIRNEY.

Danville, 9th February8oi diJ
OH bALE,

A Tratf of LAN ID.M
about 1 200 Acres, on Licking, sit miles fromOFthe Ohio it is Good Fanning Land, and will

be sold together, or divided into fmallcr trafts, to
suit the oiirchaftr. The terms will be low foe
CASH and TOBBACCO.-App'- y '"

Ge o., Poyzer.
Lexington, Jan. 17th 1801. tf

'

NOTICE .

removed my family to a. farm in theHAVING of Lexington, and intending Hill
to db my bufineft 4n town, 1 think it neccflary to
inform my clients,that except during the feilions oy
the Gurt of Appeals, General Court, ant Circuit
Court of the United State? for Kentucky and the
Territories North-We- st of the Ohio, I (hall attend
at my oFice, in Lexington, every day, from nine
o'clock lathe morning, until one. in the afternoon,
at which timeand place, alt vo have business, witti
me mult attend.

SUtji Hughes.
Lexington, Septembeffi"PHpoi.

Trotter & Scott,

HAVE just received, and now open- -
(

for file, at their Store, in Le
ington, a cotoplete aflortment ot

MERCHANDIZE, i
Well Tinted to the'prefdnt and approach
ing seasons, consisting of Dry Goods
Groceries, Queens and Glass Ware, Bar-Iro- n,

Steel, Imported Callings, Nails,
Window-GlaTs- ', "Boulting-Cldth- s, suited
for MerohaiH dr Country Work like- -
wifa-ltlppl- y of Mann's Lick Salt, all of
whifalf will be sold at their usual low pri- -
,cestor Uaiu.

April ao, i8or.
A GREAT BARGAIN.

The fubferiber offers for sale, a Very Valuab

BRICK
(0

Lexington,

HOUSE.
And well Improved

L 0 TT
J N the town of Frankfort, fdrmeriy occupied by
L Col. EwIng, with every convenience fitforthe
reception ofa genteel family ; a bargain may beex-pefte- d

for calh, or I will sell it on a long credit,
for bonds with good feturlty, ot I will exchange it
for lands in the North. Wefterft Territory.

ALSO
X have just recelve'd! Frorty Baltimore, Wine,

Brandv, MuCcovadoSugtir, Wool and Cotton cards,
Copperafs, Turkey Yarn, Src. a parcel first qualhty
(Villi saws.

JOHN MULLANPxY.
Frarikfort, Sept. 20th, 1801.
N 1J. bqo duire Blank Books, lirit qua:

paper and birlding, will fce sold extremely low
wholesale ot retail.

THE SUBSCIBER
Takes the liberty of informing the

tic, that be is now living at bis
1 E R R T ,

pub.--

toOn the road leading from Lexingtc
Danville, or the Crab-orchar- d, and from
his ftndt attention to his Business he
flatters himself that he will give General
satisfaction, to those who please to sa-

vor him with their custom. He would
also inform the public the road is in bet-
ter. Repair than that to any Ferry on
the River, and a. FERRY-BOA- T fuffi-cie- nt

to carry any Waggon and Team,
iind will Feny on the following terms :
(to wit,) for all Wheel Carriages nine
pence per wheel, Man and Horse, sour
pence halfpenny, all kinds of stock, two
pence per head, and at all times when the
River cin be forded wjth safety he will
FERRY FRBEA

aMUEL JOHNSON.
Sep. 23 1801.'

MACBEAN & POYZER,
Have just received an assortment of . .

MERCHANDISE
Among which is a large aflortment of the
mqst fashionable FUR & WOOL HA'I S,
&c. &c. Which they will sell at the low-e- st

prices, for CASH, GINSENG, TO-
BACCO, WHEAT, PORK, SALT-PE-TR- E,

&c. &'c.

Lexington, 28th, Sept. i3oi.
DAVID REID, 6h T

SiDDJLER, J$
RESPECTFULLY infoui th; public, that he ' .a

froiji the corner of Main nnd
Cra&Jheet,to lH"hourefermeilyorcupiedbymr J.Pew.oppofite thePrefbMerun where
he now lives, nd mands.cryIrIjJ ,, his business as
usual, he flnter- - himself fiom hls urremittino-

bufin.-- l .and the opriortumtv he ln had
for acqniringigeneralknowledgeof lt, fti'l to hold
his lhare of the public efeem

tf Lexnnon, Feb itth Z- -"

N B. An Apprent.ce v, anted D R

' l
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